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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I aluAlatart forth Northern arid Eastern mar- -

ets on dnyis train, to purchase my

SPRING STOCK.
I shall use every effort to secure all the leading

styles and novelties In Fancy Dry Goods. I expect
to buy my entire stock for cash, giving me the ad-

vantage of the lowest market prices, and extra dis-

count

I have associated with me in business MB. T. J.
SEAGLE, of Philadelphia, and he being In the
Northern markets an the time, will give us extra
facilities for making our purchases at all sea&ns
Id (be year, instead of ordering.

We have Just reesived a new line of

DRESS GOODS
Iu Brocades, Buntings. Beges and Fancy Alpaccas.

White Cotton Ferry for making children's cloaks;
Striped and Barred Nainsooks; a new line of
Piques. Also a full line of--

NEW CORSETS.
r-

A beautiful stock of Spring Prints and Fancy te

Piques.
- We will be recetrlnx goods dally until our stock
la complete, which will be about the 10th of March.

Beapectfully,

T. L. 8EIGLE A CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon Bt, Charlotte, N. C.

SFBXNO AlQfCCSCZMXNT.

We take pleasure m announcing to our friends

and the pobtte In general, that we leave today lor

NEW TORS, 1

Tfi purchase dor large and varied

SPRING

AND

SUMMER STOCK

OF ALL

WAV
LATEST NOVELTIE OTHE LATEST NOVELTLEO

.inii.n :
Off THE BSA90M.

It la our Intention this season to Inaugurate a

new system of prices in Charlotte, which will give

oar friends and the community al large a chance
' .v fv

to purchase Goods at

NEW TORE CITY PRICES.

Al

'Wvare dosing out a tot of'
ft

WINTER GOODS,
1 5f JTrf-nT- - u

AT LESS THAN COST.
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WATCT and CLOCX MAXER, GILDES 'Add ETL--

i

Trade Street; dpi; lurch,

Fiery M&tP9ttm&j
iaotiatuaaaood

Work done lor the trade at tow rieefcjrf
MBT Attgtoawantedwtth-premhi- and

,iero- - - wWbeibldfat the
explraaw 01Ttwelve moot for ooat of repalre

tou WISH to engage in an honest, genteel

I 'the kouaw. y -"-- Jjh CO.r j

I f ' n. Tut. I.. Mmu); :.
f The rue way to Invlgomft a feeWe system U to

UMactfvkylmeepera stomach,
wowliallkjln whica the-- fbodtotitos-mtedlht- o

tho ileWttiTOtsol Wood; the ebiefHi

element of our vttaUtr.1 iHostefter'a Stoeoaeb Blt--

oio, upvauBo u ocrompuBucs us unu, ts gnaay wjtnwoirai iv mon nv TOUBU MHllCBi' weiui 11-1- T

own wBppea4cerai eses- -
Oob and asstafliitloit TMs sterilt odtfllafwhlle

Invlgotates the titmartt,-- fcethittu7iWalatea

mruugn xne regular canneisoi- - eaete'a&a useless
matter thrown off by the systeht; whteJius
purified as well as Invigorated, ;b !lt: ItStpflle'ln
floencels soon fnade manifest by anr:merease of '

tfial energy ad a inonr: acOyr ind igmat t--1

.""M.JyTV xtfUIbMVU. Will U UOI UK)

Jtuteteflect of rdering $e. pysfem "uiiassaflable'
py malarial eplpemicfl. .

fibed cheer fwifieiaamptlret.

fucrejs a xorm oi consumpuon wnicn was better r
uiujoawju i7 uw oia iiisuionea name ox raecune"It IS the dnuulml amnran nf anmA.nsria aI iiu.l
Southern States. clAlmln? more vlrflma vatt ai--
man are swept away by the most terrible vMtatlons'
of the yellow lever.; iThei malaay'(ailsa Aemthe'l
UaMlll!Hf the patents' i
miiuua the. .murtahlmt Tiurradiehta or fhn fnnH

that Is eaten. Some years ago memedicaTbroiefi-slo- n

with remarkable unanimity, agreed Jlat Cod
Live OU. contained the most eonsepbated andeasily absorbed elements of nutrition. If the nan--.

SeOUff taste-an- d smell Of fhn nil nniM fw avrdrf .w1 It
woW uauuestlotiablT be the mo8tovi.lirt. winftj
jdrthatserlsl.eA 8 bealmg Messing os the hUBjan--:

raw. Aua uieso repulsive properaes are success-
fully removed by the union of pure Cod LiverOll
with the Hypophoaphitea of Lime and Soda in
Scott's Emulsion. The combination is a most ele-
gant one, pleasant as sweet milk In flavor, conge-
nial to the stomach, and acting directly as a rower- -'
ful ret aenud tonlo of the brain and norvmu avn
tern.

Woman's Best Friend.
Ample testimonials from every section of the

country show that Bradfield's Female Regulator
Is as it claims to be, - "Woman's best- - friend."
Many su0erlnE femalesave tried a. and nave
beea emred. and bear witness, to its merits ,u) sound
oonsniuaoDS ana rosy oneegs.. its reoora iswiore

lUiepuDUt .pont lauto try nn you; are mnrering
i any of me eompJalnfe neeuHar to4he sex. i

teb25 1m ;

Has ever beea Invented to prevent deattit The
best-that&- n bedoholsto assist Tiatufe to keesiaa
th tuooUom of the body to a ondon ot.. health
whltelllslast , Fpr Wttouneaa, Uvertxtmplamts.
cosveness, dyspepsia; a4d,alLstoinacWc(n9rrlers

;V,'i;i lj;ii..--i rr--
- Vnr DnVHnfiof thlrtr thaik Xfra. Wlnu3nw' JsnnM-i--

lng Symp has been used lor children, it cOrreota
acidity or tiro stomach, reltevwwlndeotiefegulates
ine dowb. cam 40TsenteiT ana warttioea. whether
arising fronl teething or other causes, Aa qW and
weu.wunyn rBnway. . oc pje

I
Our country Is getting tb bb fearfully Alarmlqg,,

the average Of Bfe betnglsssened etetf year, jwlth-o- ut

any reasonable cause, death resulting general-
ly from the nlnsjgnlficant origin. At this sea- -
aon of the yearspcIayj.a4C0id .la sueh a eommen
thlag-tha- t ln.thunyxjf wn .day Ufa weArept
M,ovrlt.ttjdai)gersV.atta U atul often find
300 lafe, fbtia-Fsye- r, or Limg) .topuUs .has already
seiiq. fONaaMaioseeiiffesia tnis way ev
ery winter, while Jja.BQSCBsx's Gkritas ' Strcp
been, taken,' a COrWoultJ liaVe resulted, and a large
bjU from a doctor been afriiaed. For all diseases
of; the Thrbat 'and Iiimgsii BosCheb'si Gikkaji
&rtur has roveh Rseli to be the- greatest discov
ery 01 us ana in meatcine: svery raggisi in cms
country will tell yotj of Us wonderful effect Over
950,600 bottles sold tast" sear without a single

ure known."
:

.''.. Bemark'ailc Resalt.

It makes no difference how many Physicians, or
how much medicine you have tried, it Is now an es
tabllshed fact that German Syrup Is the only reme-whi- ch

haa gfruiwplete $aUsiactlon in severe
6 0? lyung inseases. . it is true mere are yet
uiiarins'of iewu wd' are predisnosed to

Throat and Lung .Aflecdons, Consumption, Hem
orrhages, Asthma, severe Colds settled on the
Breast, Pneumoniae Whooping Cough, kc, who
have no personal knowledge of Boschee's German
Srrnp.-- ' TO snehweweHldsay that 50,000 dozen

t''bot.T ffllscente. ;SbW by.ari rugglsts in America.

J ItCflUmate Trlamph In Mcdiciae.

' read'snd1 despair fall upon the community
Jwla teraflile epldemle, like the cholera or yel-Ift- w

feve suddenly desolates our homes: yet, all
tpe while, a more Insidious, but no less fatal foe,
eqters 'thousands of households every year and
earrleaoa tho Bower of the family in the early flush
of mamljr rotrth and budding womanhood. People
call It consumption, or "decline." it Is not. In
most cases, the tubercular phthisis or consumption

--ot thelmigsl which ii the peculiar malady hi es

like those of the British Islands and New
England, but a' general decay or arrest of the vital
processes of nutrition. All the doctors agree that
there Is no remedy for this but Cod Liver Oil but
they are constantly met by the obstacle or Inability

jo&tbopartof the patient to swallow or retain it
This repulsion Is entirely overcome by Scott's'
Emulsion of the Oil with the Hypophosphltes of
Lhne and Soda which Is agreeable to the taste, and
an unequalled nutrient and tonic for the body nerve
aadbraln,

" -
i . .. Consumption Cured. '..

An old physician, retired from praetioe, havtnS
had plaoed-i- his- - hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent oars for constunptioilH
DronchTDA, cat-arr- n, asthma, ana. ail uupai ana
tawgaaeeaons, also a positive and radical cure rot
nervous debility and all nervous complaints, after
rmvmg lesiea lis-- wonaerruj cuntHe - powers m
fhOasandsC cases, has teltJt his duty to : nmfee It
known to bis suffering feUowa. .Actuated by-th- is

motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering,"!
win sepa, jree or cpaTO ail wno oesire it, aus 1;
reciperwlUi full dhscliQiis-fo- i preparmg and using- -

In German, French. Sent Dy mall by I
addressing wllh staau?, nandine this naner.. W. Wl'
Sherar, 14 JPowers' Block, iochsfef, New YarkU
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--ITWH HATE JUST,
E HAVE JUST FROM-- .

I :

Hi-- it i i h. !M

! ........ fV& HODS'
m:fR HOUB

A fun lhieoflsnhble Goods for Spring
wear; the. styles are aujiew, Attractive ana i

: handsomely deslgnedi. the Goods
,"ara1aH-X.Ftwtg- Xoopjs, ,

m .mi,'
il Si". J9.i.Sdl .tthx- y

French, KngMiih,Jeotch and German,
.ii iU

And with mcreased faQttlea we ask our friends
audi patrons to come Aitd look at our Goods, aa -

we hnd to nuUegaments to order, cheap . .

through here; we have also receiv
ed Butterlck's Fashion Plates

for spring and summer

We solicit an early calL solas to sire us
time before a rash of ma nnfarftue. .a -- J... ,-

(HKAF
liftespectfuQys,n ika .

6li is aUies vii. iriiu itfiutn 'i "2
n'o ir47jcraa

1WANGER ft BBOl,

Fine aotUen aitd aors.'Pi

' N. B. Everybody that want winter clothing vrM
save money by callioa on us. aa we will sell them

tterarSlfew or eoat.iMen'a. . Youths'. Boys' and
umarara Hans. -- ,.vf 'S; s

teb9 . -

LETTER FROM RALEIGH.

Scene iu the House When the Deht Bill Passed
An Elnqueut Tribute to Col. Joha L. Brown.

Raleigh, K. Feb. 28, 1 879.
To the Editor of the Observer.

It haa been a long time since I have-writte- n

anything to you, and in this day
of epigrammatic sentences, when most
of news is not written but telegraphed,
and the trouble is not what to say but
how to express a forty-wor- d thought
with five suggestive words, one hard-
ly knows what to do when he thinks of
writing a letter to a' good live paper,
abundantly pushed as yours is, not for
news, but from the mass of matter you
receive to select that best suited to the
reader. Of course you know what the
result of the bill to adjust the State debt
is. It is not to inform you of its pas-
sage that I write, but to call attention
to its inception, its growth, and to-da-y

its maturity. When it passed the House
the lobbies, cralleries and floor of the
House were thronged and packed, and
wnen uie result ot that vote showed
such a strong majority, the whole throng
of spectators burst out into one impul-
sive roar of applause, and cheer after
cheer resounded through the hall. No
doubt the members were astonished at
it ; they did not know the pent-u- p feel-
ings of the people ; but the passage of
this act was felt to be a reinstatement
of the honor tf every citizen. Old Caro-
lina hail come to the front, examined
her trial balances, acknowledged her
debt and accepted the terms of settle-
ment. Even the warmest supporter of
the bill had little realization of how
much at heart the people held the meas-
ure until this great outburst of manly
honesty reverberated through the hall.

But there was one figure there more
prominent than all, who stood back in
the lower right-han- d corner of the hall,
upon whose white hair and beard the
sunlight streamed, through the oriel
window above his head. The promi-
nent character of this act was this man,
for he had devised the measure and led
the fight a man of business acumen,
and financial foresight ; a man who saw
the possibilities of the future to grow
from this measure; quick and sure in
his aim, correct in his deductions, firm
in his conclusions; this man led the
fight, and though the opposition was
strong, very strong, well resolved and
well knit together, with Derfect kindness
yet with commanding decision he led
the RshL bold fearless and cool, and car- -

neu me measure witiioui, me ouuiuun
of a worrt In years, heice, $he people of
the State will as thev have done to-da-y

thank John L. Brown, the member from
Mecklenburg, for his gallant leadership
in the salvation of the honor of the
State. Yielding to his opponents on the
call of the previous question when nec-
essary, holding his grip at other times,
Col. Brown, with that business sense
which leaders have, cleared away the
obstacles, and the tide of honor rushed
through the gatewavs of men's hearts,
filling them to the full, and it found ex--

in that long, long cheer of
Eression

Nor must I neglect to do honor to,
and if renown can follow, it should go
too to Hon. Giles Mebane, Senator from
Caswell, who looking back along the
path of his 71 winters set an example
to the coming men and the young in his
eloquent declaration: "I want no great-
er honor than to have been a member
of this body of men who have confer-e- d

upon the children of the State that
greatest of all honor an honest name."

God spare these old men ! The sor-

rows of trials and bitterness and acri-
monies of the years have not soured nor
embittered them, and they come to the
door of duty with heaits and souls as
full of honor as in the days when the
blood bounded warmly and impulsive-
ly, x.

fiiortheru Settles' Cooveution.
r

Balelgn News, 2nd.

The State convention of Northern
settlers, called under a resolution of
the Charlotte convention of January-15th-

,

met yesterdaj al tetropol-ita-n

Hall, at 8 p. m. Mr.5. Dumont,
of Charlotte, was elected president, and.
E. Conklin, Esq, of Raleigh, secretary..

Buncombe county sent a valuable;
paper setting, forth its advantages,:
which was adopted.

Messrs. T. A. Kingsley and N. Plu-mado- re

of Raleigh, and John Hinman,
of Warren county, were appointed a
committee on business. After confer
ence the toiiowing resolutions werej
submitted: -

Whereas, We believe in the wisdom
of the spirit and principles enunciated
by the findings of the Charlotte con
vention neitt January iam, iHy, ana
this body desiring to follow its inspira
tions, therefore,

Resolved 1st, That tnis convention
adopt as an entirety the resolutions
and findiners of the convention of
Northern born, residents of the South
held JN. c, January i&,
1879. with this addition, viz : That so
far s North Carolina i& coniernedi we
would suggest to all persons who come
to this, btate: looking for lands 'and
homes to critically enquire as to the
tp.xtnr. nualiiv and productive powers
of soils and the healthfulness of the

fparticulax-- location their fancy leads
toera beause
in some localities lands are poor ana
heretofore .Impositions have been

SiiisXljhSiMsiy. lines run-
ning into our State- - to respectfulljr re-

quested to consider the means employed
by., tjia railwaj&. leading to the Great
WMtaticL apply' to bur State the same
miHhoa w induce a neaicniui im mi
gration toi people ana property to our

thA.iirliiaimoHtlelsLfith a view to

this movemenvxowara iimiirtiyu.
3rd, We congratulate the people ' of

th' fttata that the State debU through
iteLegislaturftjiow in sessiojihastoeen

SVff iei-hatithi-a new order of things
wM i bring about a .new era of State
prosperity that will work to the inter-jes- ts

of the! State and ail concerned.
Ath, We toankfcbe press pilthe State

for their many tokens of kindness and
the earnestness with wnicn iney ; nave
feVcF-swit- h their many'marks of

Vtth! Wl thank;the managers of
our railfdftds for issTtaig to us half-far- e

tickets and tnu.t that they .willcon
tinue to appreciate our enorcs to mnu-enc- e

immigration to our adopted fitate.
BfJttiTh&- - convention ? respectfully

UUlcUla 11U1U VAVV44 M.vw4-- w..v
and place as they may deem best to
take into consideration this subject of

. .immigration., t ;

' The resolutions were adopted with-
out dissent. ...;,
v.trmar mmitlee nrovided for in the
sftnnd reaolution. was appomtecL- -

Upon motion me iuuowmg gaiuc--
men were. .appouupu
eonventlorJ Hor be held "in Charlotte.

James iH. Ghadbourn, Wilmington,

rirSACBxas WANTED. 850 to S1O0 ot X200
month, during 0e Spring and Sothiner.

ivt iuu parucuiars aa A Al ?il fi ...

i

'1 1 ,!'J li-- - , ; r n ullde)plito,ifi. j
XIrHTwyHTAt ; ti )i i I j; iu;
M l

: Jonhaon's Anode Ltalmrat wfU bbaMvelvrjr.

WJ ferteMaase, am) wui
mlnsi8e in' tea,! Inlormaaen i that . vfin , save

44Hvit freer by matt, ! Don't delay, a .mo
nW ' tWetflon Is better than cute; ' ' ld every- -

: I -i '.'i'i i J
BENBCaPSCASCBJB

is no oouw anonrua great

TOwnai wmeuesocnaaiauatmra; iieoaieai ap--
ejans W youy owa wealKy

tee'25 eenfa.

CHEAPEST , . CHEAPEST

BOOK STORE
i.L'JSt THE. WORLD.

te,rH2 SurBfigllSh Books AT OUR PRICE.
75.279 ii Books AT YOUR PRICE,
1I232S SefiSanA Books AT ANY PH1CE.
'I Cateleeijaol General'Uterature Free.

! vuys&ig )bb6thebs,
3 Beekmen st, near Nw PostOlfice, New York.

CO N S V MPT I O 1TN ' 8 U M P T I O IN
And all Disorders of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
Permanently Cured.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S GREAT REMEDY

ppp aSSo VI Y IXX1 h h n mi n EKEP P Y Y O O HU II NN N KFt TT O hhh n N N N EB
fi X o N NN K5SS8 Y OCO h fi n N HN EEJC

Taken In conjunction with his

COMPOUND EMULSION OF

Pure cod liver oiL
and hypophosphltes of

LIME AND SODA.

A FREE BOTTLE of each reparation sent by
wpresa w eacn suffering a sendmK their
awiw. tr. u. ana exnress ac to Dr. T. A. Slo--
cum, 181 Pearl street, New York.

AROMATIC T

TEETH. GUMSVBREATH
NO MORE

RheumatisM
OR GOUT

acute or chronic
S alicylic

SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the
EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

orPAra4iNox.xrpao.. ,

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 96 cures out of 100 eases wlthmthree'
days. , Secret The oaly dissolve! of thejMisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 6 boxes for
So 00. Bent to any address- - on receipt of price,
Endorsed by physicians. Sold tw all druggista. Ad-
dress . WASHBURNE 3k CO.,

nov7 Onlymporters, Depot 23 cjlff-st.N.-

I'or sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,
febI8 ly. Charlotte, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, In Probate
Yadkin County. f Court.

Joseph Sparks and Benjamin Sparks, Executors of
Benjamin Sparks, deceased,

vs.
The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks, deceased.

. NOTicBorrra4U.Bimi4KitKirr.
Itappearing to the satisfaction of tie Court that

4ujuu vuuBuk t,iao ji .rawu ixxflmm PHnTwtnJtB. wife of John Felts, Job Sparks, and EUza- -
Detn iteaaix, wne Jonn Beddik. are heirs at law
In this case and non-reside- of the State, .

It is therefore on motion ordered by the Court
that adrerttMOMnt 1m nuvi for alMHiln Ttrm
VRixi0rnQ,w0WKTX&, Dotifying' aafd defendants
to MPeac at the, Clerk's office la YadklnvUla with-I- n.

twenty days after service of this nptloe. and let
them take notice that if they fall toaoOear that the
aM win be taken jro vinf&n , and cz&trU: as to

... MU .NUUllWN PV,V4 V444VJ 444 M

ktovflle; this the 10th day of lrukry,-A-y & 1879.
J : . aivISJLkCN.TSSIAL, :

rUrtmuuP maTntm ndrirMr K(IU rtta'4 . idhouoaove.ji4J 10 iooii yslJ :o lV::Tl
-- i On Brick.Block. containing bJbo; store onsoiTr:
:vooi(cwo aUiries olve 1 a hoteL TTT-an-

Clans speefflcattoni for flrst hamed block
may be seen attta&offlcoom L.! Notmaar &roM--
tect; aiso, ior notei diock at same emcp en aBaat- -
ter the 24U Inst : BuUdlngs to, be ,completed i by
1st Of October next. . Contrartrif to sra 'bonds.
Bight to reject any or au bid reserved, i ; ; :

Cernnilttee

' ' OoThmfttee forLwing laMcMoa, 1

feW8,lmel r Spaatobarg, aa

YItENCT BaANiJY v.

.: Qiiarantee4 tr be . .

i j.ij iOi jjii ..'i ivj
TWENTY TEARS OLD, .7

AX.
L OJ IJ'. T
:;. ::'.-4.-: ... - , . r.joy .

CENTRAL .HOTEL. SALOON, :

E !1r-WiLiro- AiLiitT.O N;a..:; :iRi:i A'liffiftA J.;fajO
n; ifiwiliol Mr!.-- j ',:"!- - i

it rS. mtbar ohhc the best fts Dlaced. . H .

TVACH jnanil jeoelva right eaL good cheer.
;:; :KtEA$it aW xb tp;:;( ;

TXAB ; yotfU see more thaa yos'H expect
:oA uovj u; Mil ,H5.1(!ij ii i7,,'if-

iBte ttfteihie,'J .
"

OUCH aadwlch noml aolPretsers good, '
iTlffflW,!Mf.jWtwiioot

iTDta Cheese aid Bantogeta wn ot fare,

or
.AA J

QAVANT Juogiwot and tastes rare.

' 1; TT' ACH sip he takes' proves what hettmks,
XTKBU

- Vi E; Speer Aslvinejlflgaeii oH.
u. y.niung, iaooresviiiey alternate.'
county delegate; D. .X, r iBrker, -- of
Morganton, alternate, " -

jnMHin
Gape. George a, Campbell, HWls-bon-H

delegate. p&.lwOpaxrtalteniate.
Seth M. Carpenter,; jrewbexne;'' dele--

Joha Graham Hillsboro, delegate. 4
o. vj. Diewsiw, ut rtaieign, alternate.

T. C. Kelsey, of Highlands, Macon
county, delegate. A. J. Curtis,, of
Statesville, alternate. ;

N. Dumont, of Charlotte, delegate.
T. C. McMahdn, of Greensboro, alter-
nate. '. - ks' '

N. Plumadore, of Raleighrelegate.
George Dichtey, of Baleigh;,, alternate.

ThePresidentf Signs the Tobacco BaiHis ale --

' age Vetoing the Anti-aHne- se Bill.;

Washington, Marck i.--T-he. Presi-
dent has signed the tobacco bill. " "

The President, in hlslhessage, vetofng"
the bill to restrict Chineseimmicrratidn.'
reviews the fifth andsth:arUch2S of.
ine Durnngame treaty, ana argues taat
they are orgreat advantage forthipro-f- "
bcvbiuii vii. uiu uitiz,6us in iiima aiiu our
commerce with that Empire. ' He takes'
the ground also that the abrogation' of"
these two articles would be an abroga-
tion of the whQle treaty,; thattie Wv;er
to modify. a treaty dfeaaooi&in.Cem-gress-,

butin the President!f-tbrie- n'

ate; that although Congress has constitutional

authority to abrogate an entire
treaty, it has never beer 'exercised ex-
cept in abrogating, the,, treaty with
France in 1798 for grave cause, and ifiat
only grave circumstances ;wili ifngtgfy
its exercise; that there is nci pressihc:
necessity for more speedy action on the- -

snbieofr. nf f!hrnPP iTOftiirVrsnfV Kh-

tou ue itHtoieu uy oraiiiitry ui4ionaaiiCnegotiations; thatthabfotiotf of the
treaty articles by the Uliuenelin-ffe- r

important' interests, it
would be a breach of the faith oi' file-nation- .

He exDresses a sense fcf he--

seriousness of the situation on the Pa- -i

cine coast resulting from the present
working , of Chinese immigration,, and
said it deserves the serious attentl(fljof
the whole countryyand a solicitous in-
terest, on the part of Congress, and. the
executive, but for the reasons abovejin
oktafcd he eannot approve the present
bill, and returns it to the House olRep-reseiitativ- es

with the expression of the
belief that in reconsidering it Congress I

. ,ill 1. - T 1 4 t 1 Iwin maintain puuuc uuiy ana puDiic
honor. ; ,y ,

.:SJ4TE NEWS. ;,
1 .... - i

Mr. S. R. Street, the well-know- n New :

bern hotelist, has Taken charge of the
National Hotel,' Raleigh.

The clothes of a ypung colored girl
who lived neat'the, fair grounds in Ral- -'

eigh, caught fire last Friday- - afternooii.
and she was burned to deaths...

The residence of Mr, Frank Maunder, i

oi viimingwn, was nrea ny;; ar ,uicenr
diary last Friday morning Defore day-
break, but the flames were extinguished

Polkton Apgp$; Twp lawyers, one
from Alabama4iiiliihe other from Mis-
sissippi, appeared as counsel in a case
before two of our magistrates last Fri-
day.

Raleigh Farmer and MecTuinic : There
are no Northern towns of the same size
and business that can show daily papefrs
equal to those of Raleigh, Wilmington
and Charlotte. i i

i i

Raleigh last week haira'ioiJalpaf
whole receipts this year to date, 4Sfi&l '

increase this year to date, 2,707. iTkefee
figures are from the News. , .'a. j '

The funeral services of Rev.; TH..,'
M. Wingate, D. D., took placetarrday.1
in Wake Forest college cliapeij irThe
sermon was preached by ReV. W. !R.

: "Royall,D.l).
- Mrs. Sam Birmin gham, - who 4ivjes
about a mile and a half from .Pplktqni;
Anson county, accidentally ' sflterea
to death her infant about six weete cad
last Saturday night a week ago!' . ;

.

It is said in Raleigh that ai deputy
'United States marshal or TOyectot,wjas
shot at and killed in Chatham Cdanlty
last Thursday by moonshinergvanatnat
ip jrvuoie squaa to wiucn
wiwiifpd at matiy flnip's ; T J

The f&Um& J8W. township,'
Nash countv-lield- . rrrefiung and re- -
solved I , That we will nojL Duy.,an y
rmuaiuulaled fertilizers at a' ptlCB W 6Xn .j

eeed.04nerb41e of goodfttflviihipg
4830 poend3'4for 2,000 pdtiliicttiff r--
tmzer, payable JN ovemoer 1st, ltiiv.

A letter from Carthage, Moore coun-
ty, to the Raleigh Observer contains the
information that Wait Seawell was shot
there, by;,N.yTcrast Tuesday
night, audited ilve&eiMtayfght. Tay-
lor has, , ejBCjag tmt tosheriff and
posse are lh'hot pursuit.

Wilmington Star : In the Southern.'--
Historical Papers for March, 1879, there ;

fe-an-! artiele jBntJrieTl, he. jatUe ot
Averysb6r6y X3t.ahar Daves,
in which justice is done to a battalion. ,

of North Carolinians whose services,,
have heretofore been somewhat ignored. ;

By invitbSf $K Authorities of tlxe
North Carolina arid Atlantic & North
Carolina railroads, about thirty meh
bers of the General Assembly left Ral--;
eigh last Saturday morning for . an ex--
carsipn tor Mprehead. City an4 Beaufort,
takingin Newoern on wa rewirn. They
were tov gotten back to Raleigh
yesterday (Monday) at noon.

Raleigh News, 2d: Gov. Jams yes-
terday appointed Dr. Oliver P. Robin-
son, assistant surgeon-gener- al of the; .

State, with-th-e rank oj ..lieutenant colp ,

nel. This follows the resignation of ;

Dr. Robah F. Gray, of Winston, who'1
was appointed to the position by Gov.
Vance;f;4uaOctoBer J;t,; btit:';flwr1 has
now left thWtSi"7ttwa-- . in Vir-
ginia."1 'olir--l m i:ti i

A fire.the'Origin HOfhich is in doubt,
destroyed thefesio.ece of1 Dr. Isaac .N.
Carr, of Wilmington, last Friday morn-
ing about 4 o'clock, and with it nearly
all thefurnUurePQn.Wluc tei was
an insuranMiof caoo.. The :houae be-
longed to Mr. W.'G. Fowler, and was
valued at 81,500. -- .The,. iiie had pro-
gressed to - such an extent before the
discovery was made, says the Star, that,
the members of the family barely es-
caped and Mrst Carr, who is in delicate
health, had to be removed through ,a
window. '

Mr,S. G, Worths-;,wh- has charge ol
the fislt cnehis StSorts :
During the past twelve mentha; ending

in thje North, arolma waters over three
and one-ha- lf millions of Voung flBhad,
three Jbnndred.l-housaJlo- Caliioraia sal-
mon, fifteen thousand five hundred
land-lock- ed fcalmokfom Maine, and
fifly'jthcftisajd,.
All of i thia wM Bflt CaT expose of
lflsav than thr . thousand idoUirsj and

fmprig tie jeacnterJjflt-Tslw- a of

permanent strnctureaand hatehingtand
distributing15 appairtitaT!tlfl&r4' how
on hand, inclualngaU' salaried ;
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HATS & BONNETS

HATS & BONNETS

Just received b

WITTKOWSKY & BAETJCH.

CLOTHING! CXOTHINll!CLOTHIKrt I

W. KAUFMAN CO'a

CLOTHING HOUB El

! GREAT REDUCTION tN FRj&E, '

Having determined to reduce our stock, we now
offer totbeiple diraaaotte and this section ofora --(LiaroHaa,' th largest,' cluepest. aislutnost
beautiful and well selected stock
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PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS

Oeftse Mffita,' Spice MOW am Storetxtofs fiene

rallj,

' ' The Improved Typewriter. t ft
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Just Recelred anotber lot of superior

V i. J a ii
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CASHHXBXS AM9 ALPACAS,i
Banging In Price from 25 cento to One DolUr.

CA8Hiftl8. all)tORE
A Pieces of

-
. I I :. i

,V.. of superior quality, at sixty cents,

; i A: " :

worth Sl.Oa

CLOAKS bfo
Do not Ml to our LAJDlS

buying. It win pay you.

ELLAS ft COHEN.

!!, ')'
grivuituvz.

'JROBSS NICHOLS.
B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1

ALL ItNBfl Of

FtJBNITtJBE
' Ii lilfUBNITUBE

BEADING, ACBEDDING, C.
BDJCHNG.AC

CUREl..

I

At" ot

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS !

i

IPUNGESI
UNGE8 !

LOUNGES!
LOUNGES (

LOUNGES

PABLOB AND CHAMB1 I SUITS!
PABLOB AND CHAMB1 1 SUITS!

ty COFFINS of 4U fchtatcnwrttT 4M

tET" COFFINS of an ktods on hand.

CHABLOTTE, N. C.
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